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damaged, receiving a broken burn-lin- g Tuesday. He offers. a reward tasks of the big Job that he ha .Lester. Fred A. Williams, chairInterment was made in tbe Ducna

m

Cliff NEWS IN BRIEF taken over. - uper and light, a bent fender and a J of $25 for its return and infor- - Vista cemetery.
Tbe truck was

man of the commission, will also
devote most of his time to the
subject. The engineers will be

damaged radiator. He is making progress, how
uninjured. Under New Manacrment ever, and wnlie he is not yet.-- ,

The Salem Auto Radiator Shop. under the direction ot J. O. Bailey,
special counsel. '

mation leading to the arrest ol
the guilty person. ,

You' Will lake IVtter-Y-ct ltreail
Ak your grocer. Mistland Ila-ker- yj

Phone oH. Adv.

IxMolay I'otrtmanilcry No. ready for definite announcements
he hopes soon to have the affairsan unnamed stream for domestic

MISS STERLING

RESIGNS PLACE

Head of Salem High School
English Department Goes

located at 198 South Twelfth
street, formerly owned by J. N.conclave

ick Itrotliers Have for Sale
An almost 'new Mitchell five-paKsens- er

car at ajbargain price.
and Jrrieation purpose h Douc- - of the concern well In hand.. I tf 't i S p e c t alNN.i,Ay this Thursday

l5VJZ: ulng. Install:
eve ls county. I5y James Krwin of Training School Boys The bookkeeper, who has beennn Adv.ur., covtnus the ap

Zaloon. has been purchased by A.
V. Adsit. and was reopened under
his management Monday, having

- and Ked Cross. W, Beat Chemaiva Indians absent as a witness in tbe case
of Morrl3 Bros. In Portland, repropriation of water from Ash ' llicyt'le- Miscreek lor irrigation ot 2T. Davis, Ttyruer. -- auv. 0 acres

lill;ir to Have Hearing
Charged with failing to report

an automobile accident which oc turned to his desk yesterday, and '
in Hood River countv Gilbert lUmmon reported to

been idle the past month. Mr. Ad-
sit has recently been employed by
the Valley Motor company. to Seattle now Mr. Miall will have oppor- - .In a close game of basketballcurred Friday nitht, Percy Dit- -the police department Tuesday

night the loss of a bicjele. between the state training schoolPatient Itctnrn n
Hughe Fumul Today

The bodyfifl Mrs. Emma Hughes
rlll arrive iin the 12:50 Oregon

tunity .to take np some ot ttw
more intimate details ot the busand the third team of the Che- -Keen regret is being felt sinceHqth C. H. isom and Samuel iness which he could not reach .

lar was arrested Tuesday by Cliief
of police Moffit. The, report
says; that Mr. Ditlar; in driving
an automobile struck one owned

mawa Indian school in the trainMelzher, who escaped fioni th it became known yesterday that
Miss Edna L. Sterling, head ot before. - rling school gymnasium last night.state hospital for the irisane on

Electric Jimu Portland today. The
funeral procession will be f ormed
at the depotand will proceed to
tbe I. O. 0. . cemetery where In

the training school quintet won

Final Iteport Filed
The final report of the adminis-

trator ot the estate of Angeline
Kays, deceased, was filed yester-
day in the county court. Febru-
ary 7 was the date set-fo- r a hear-
ing of objections.

by Paul Stese. Glarin? lights on

Why Pay-- ." Cent
For a meal when you can pet

a bowl of penuina Mexican Chilli
for 20c. or fa bowl of ITJoston
Cream Clam Chowder for 13c, at
the Good Eats Cafe Adv.

Newricar'g ve, are new back ia
the Institution. Isom returned over the Indian lads by a score ot

tbe English department of the
high school, has resigned to ac-
cept a position as head cf thea ear coming in the opposite di FAT PEOPLE25 to 20.reetion were said, by Ditlar to The close team work of the innuuiuianiy anu Meimcr iwas

Tuesday , In Portland. English department of the Linterment nutaice piace.
'

Uter Ampliations rave; been the1 cause of the acci coln high school of Seattle, to dians was not equal to the snappydentj He was bound over to the basket shooting of tbe state boys.Free Dance nt Aubu GET THINjustice court 'and will be given Dam res Allowed Smith
In the case of L. A. Smith vs A return game will be played in-- 1 1 . . . . .nan, inree miles east or Salem. a hear iii g today.

CiKk Si on Stolen
A cook stove and several spades

are reported as bavins been taken
fiom a tarn belonging to Lee

tbe near future on the ChemawaJonn Schawb. in a controversyY nuay. Jan. 7; Everybody wel

An iapflicMion has been filed
aith Peiy $V. Cupper, state en-

gineer; br tl? Ontario-Nyss- a Irri-
gation, cimplny ot Ontario. Or.,
seeking ihe appropriation ot 12

take efrcct January 28. In ho
doing Salem high; school loses
one of its most competent and
earnest workers.

Mfcs Sterling came to Salem
from the Auburn high school of
Auburn, Wash. Although bhe

courts.over the allegedcome. (Adv.)
The teams lined up as follows: mm

-- jjrTfTii'!- fa..of a contract foi crushing rock.tAcheson. 1223 Saginaw street. ... . . . . Chemawa Stale
Just Like Oypy

Ask to heaV this popular dance
record. IT. L. Stiff Furniture
Co. (adv.)

tno jury returned a verdict yester M ym tmmt mHlintletl Ily Lfcjlit
Hansen C lirocn f KOKCIMday in favor of the plaintiff. TheBlinded by-brig- ht lighl ts on an
Olsen .. rox

The police have been notified of
the theft and a thorough descrip-
tion of the mhsiiu; articles given
tnem, ; i

jury granted Mr. Smith ?610 anT ta m rait trt
second fee W water rroni snake
ijlver tai Jnilgatei 92S acres ot
land In lallij'ur county. No con-ktructl- oh

Mlirk la contemplated
automobile coming from the oppo has been in Salem but tour years

it is said she has no doubt done
more for the students than any

damages. K0BCIM CRite direction, Koy Bohartnon, Zb Buchert ..If DonKel
Evans ...... rg.. RichardsonJ Parker Funeral FridayHoyt street, ran into a waiion on
Evans . lg DePintoNorth Commercial street Tuesday other teacher in that time. The

marvelous success which she has
Plaintiff Wins Suit

A jury returned a verdict yesnight. Mr. Uohanon reported the
The funeral services of Kobert

If. Pdrker will be conducted fr;om
the Uigdon chapel, Friday morn-in- s

at 10:30 o'clock. Rev. I. G.

Trusses
Fitted at Tyler's Drug store by

an expert in the business. (Adv.) made during those! years has beenaccident to the police and said
there was no damage dope to the

pitted!. Oihj r applications filed
are: ty $- - Freeman of Crand-vie- w.

Or .. jivering the appropri-
ation f wiivrr from a spring for
domestic witer supply in Jeffer

Manager Miall One of Vdue to her thorough knowledge
Lee Mill officiate. Interment will Of her subject, her ability to inwagon, or driver.

SALEM AUTO

RADIATOR SHOP1

terday granting the plaintiff the
sum of $176.50 and interest in the
action of Asa I. Eoff against the
Cherry City Milling company. The
amount was said to be due Mr.
Eoff on the payment of oats.

Busiest Men in Townbe in I. O. O. F. cemetery. Mr. terest and enthuse those under
her, and her unswerving loyaltyParker was 8 8 years old.son county. r5 Hy J. . Thompson

I 'lag t o le liesentel
The Women's Relief corps will

present the Royal Neighbors of
America with a mounted fl.m at to the interests of the students III nnpnpd under new "man

Lyceum Number
. Friday, evening. x:Z

mory, I)e Mille male
C. M. Miall, the new generalof Onias n'alley. Or.., covering

the appropriation ' water front Lepal ltlank. the af-lii- at

tette.
dv. i

She has been senior class advisor
for the Clarion. Her kindly in agement. Expert work- -a meeting this afternoon. Then" Ceti them at The Statesman ofAdmission, cents.

manager of- - The Phez company,
is one of the busiest men In Sa-

lem, going through the generalwill be a program and the Royal fice. Catalog on application. (Ad)
Ion't think because you bava

taken many remedies in'vain that
your case is incurable. Hood's
Sarsa par ilia has cured many

terest and uniform courtesy have
Won for her the friendship of the

done on all Radiators ana
Gas TanksNeighbors will lay away theirMr. Hill Seriously 111

entire student body.service flag with appropriate ser
viceshas beenMrs. V. V. Hill, whd seemingly hopeless cases of scro Principal J. C.j Nelson, withvery ill-ni- t her home at 64.5 Ferry A. V. ADSITfula, catarrh, rheumatism, kid whom she has. worked for severalstreet,; is stilt reported ney complaint, dyspepsia andas being

ion. Her years, yesterday said: Mil ma c...tL rp...1fv. CnAf

Carr Funeral Yesterday
The funeral services of John

Alexander Carr Were held at the
UUdon chapel Wednesday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock. Rev. W. T-M-

il

liken and Rev. H. C. Stover of-
ficiated. Interment was in City

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WAXTED WOMAN OR GIRL
for dining room work; good
references required. School for
the blind. Phone 21.

Hae You Tried 'licit er. Yet
Itread. Mistland bakery. AskIn a very serious condit general debility. Take Hood's "Although it is with deep re$am Tyler your grocer. Adv.three daughters. Mrs

of Springfield. Mrsj i moo 1 Jti

Mrs. M. H.Icas of Corvallis. andu&nnnnnnn PERSONAL MENTIONto le Citier lew cemetery.

gret that I learn of the resigna-
tion of Miss Sterling I would not
for one moment stand in the way
of her receiving the recognition
which she deserves. She leaves

Edwards of Summit l a Ve arrived
to be with her. A Treat for You

Hetter-Ye-t bread. (Adv.)
George W. Hubbs of Silverton

was a Salem visitor yesterday.
James Livesley of Woodburn

ppent yesterday in Salem.
Bryajit Washburn Special liars a in her department In perfect con-

dition and she has made it easy

Ernest Rradley, a subject of
Great Britain, declared his in-

tention of becoming a citizen of
the United States yesterday be-

fore l" G. Royer, county clerk.
He arrived In this country Aug.
30. 1914.

On an almost new M tcbell car.
See Vick Hrothers. Aviin
Charter I.ssued Hank I'An Amateur Devil"

A. X. Norman of Wacanda was
in the city yesterday.

W. H. Goulet was attending to
business matters in the county
court yesterday.

Thurston Yergen was here yes:

Stentrom Funeral Friday
The funeral services of Charles

Victor Stenstrom will be held
from the Uigdon chapel Friday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock Rev.
H. C. Stover will officiate. Inter-
ment will be in City View ceme-
tery,

3ASKET BALL
TONIGHT :

ARMORY 8 O'CLOCK
-

COMPANY M vs. WAC0NDA

-- Admission 25c
Come and See a Good Fast' Game

A charter was issued by the New Management ' at Ihri state banking department jester Gibson Millinery store, an

for another teacher toj take up
the work."

The position which she goes to
is a high promotion and carries
with it a substantial increase in
salary. It is a large school, in
the university district and the
position is considered to be tbe
cream of the northwest.

Besides 'many school and
alumni .friends Miss Sterling
leaves a host of other friends to

day t'j the Junction City Stat nounces their extraordinary .lan- -ou'll Roar bank, capitalized at $25,000. nary clearance sale. January 6- -
Henry Harkson I president and -- 8. $S.50 to $12 values, $2.50;
Thor Fagstadt is cashiler.. $12 to $18 values, $5u-r-(A- dv.) Order Your Cake

For that Party;
Adv.)

phone 54 4.
Automobile Damaged Judgment Asked

terday rrom Donalds
J. T. Hunt. county commis-

sioner, has been ill at his home
in the city for the past five days.
It was .thought yesterday that his
condition was improved.

Lee Morley-o- f Silverton was in
Salem yesterday..

W. J. Jefferson or Gervals was
a visitor yesterday in Salem.

A , complaint' was filed yester whom her departure will be aWhile driving southj on Church
street yesterday, o. C. Frogley day in the circuit court by A. E. loss.

Stewart against J. W. Rarton, inWillamette Valley Transfer
Wliiteman Funeral Held

The funeral services of S. J. L.
Whiteman. a pioaeer of the Bueno
Vista vicinitj--, were held Wed-
nesday afterptnm at Buena Vista.

which he demands the return of
ran bis automobile into the rear
of a truck driven by L. A. Barrk-k- ,

who was traveling wet on Ferry
street, The Frogleyl car was

Three Engineers GivenChevrolet automobile or a judgCompany ment against defendant for tbe Charge of Terminal Casesum of $1250 and $100 damages.

Every Suit at Mosuer's ALWAYSSales
and Reduced. See our patterns.

Three engineers were yesterday
detailed by the state public ser-
vice commission to devote their at-

tention exclusively to the North

OCT OF THE RACE.
When, a person 'wakes up with

a stiff back, has pains in muscles,
aches In his jointsj, or has rheum-
atic twinges, he lacks ambition
aud energy and cannot do his
best. If you feel out ot the race,
tired and languid, or have other
symptoms ot kidney trouble, you

(Adv.)Serrice

Fast Out freight Dally Between
Portland and Salem

hono 140 i'j

The Vacitnm Cups have ar-;riv- ed

at
'

A.?H. MOORE'S k

Tire and Ilim, Stolen ern Pacific terminal issue between
now and January 14, the date ofC. W. Niemeyer reports theVALLEY MOTOR CO.
the hearing.' They are C. H. Peckloss of a tire and rim from his
er. C. F. Hecemann and C. R.automobile, taken some timedur- -

BisPlanting Time hop's
should act promptly. Foley Kia-rt- y

Pills help the kidneys do their
work and get out of the system
the poisonous matter that causes
so much trouble. They give re-

lief from sleep-disturbi- ng bladder
disturbances. Sold everywhere.

Salem School of ExpressionSecure Reliable Frultj and Orna W5GS7mental Trees, Small Fruits, Rosea,DIXIE I Lulu Rosamond Walton, Director f ;.'

147 N. Commercial
Phone 592 1484JDOUGHUUTS 30c Doz.

from
THE SALEM NURSERY .

COMPANY! ComlnR Sunday Ye IJberty
Pare Drug Bill to Have 1428 OresoB Bldg. phone 1763 Special Cfonrse In Public Speaking

SALEni BAKING CO. Backing of Retail MenStarting
Sunday- -139 CourttSStreet. Phone 954 Talking Machines and Records 0SALEM CLEANERS AND Oreeon Agricultural college and

druggists of Oregon are back'of
for better Men's Clothes at

less cost
Player Piano and riayer Jtous George fitzmaurire

BiggestIS bara 8aon Soap. .f 1.00
10 nounds Jbnlona .25c a bill now being dratted for inProduction i

Special
Feature

.;)...-Shipwrecke- d

Among
Cannibals'

An
Amazing
Picture

Four Art
Vaudeville

Frl.-Sa- U

- DYERS
Repairing and AlterationsUnions. cetrset. ........ .f2.00 0troduction at the legislature regu-

lating the sale of drugs. It willtpnda, per'ack $tAO
(VheaL pe bundred...... ..S4.O0 Phone 1S6S be known as a pure drugs act.1215 S. ConiT St.

"Idols of Clay?
With

. Mae Murray and
David Powell

GRAND i

The Highland Grocery ' '""f
It is said that 42 states of the
union have pure drugs and that
Oregon is one of the six states
sot having such an act. The billPhone 4 Hi 74 S Highland Avenue 136 N. Commercial St.
probably will call for a small ap CQ

CARL & B0WERS0X

Groceries

383 Court Street Phone 409

WiW. MOORE
i Fniltur Stow

Th Hrirn ot a Tletrola

W00DRY
eonducta aales anywhere in
Marlon or Polk Iconntlea.
Store located 270 pf. Com'l.

AUCTIONEER

propriation.
The-anti-Salo-on league of Ore-

gon and the druggists will join
in fostering a measure to relieve
the druggists of the necessity o?
making monthly reports to the
county clerks relative to sales of
alcohol and on alcohol used In
drugs The bill will provide a

Ion ft n.or for your money at
?, U0OT9B

Great Weslern Garage
'. miiii. inn ill I' "T 1 wlnar-

Gill Tlston Rings Spot LightsIt Pf to Trd M The
nil n.iilii Hh.'i'i .'i .ii..niimki1M mHibnniiniiii. m nil m im miwiiir iin 1mi t in f1921

HAND LUGGAGE
fARRIE&S CASH STORE repeal of that portion ot tie state

iMohibition act. now held to be
Stromberg Carburetor --stia
Chains Ignition Supplies Tires

and Tubes
Opposite Court House. Phone 44

WE NEVER SLEEP

: 1 HIQHEST PRICE PAID
1 - - For -

SECOND BAND FURNITURE
Stores, CarpeU and Toola

Capital Hardware A Furniture Co.
285 N. Commercial SL Phone f 47

unnecessary for the reason tnat
a similar Drovision is contained

CHBortoB IHurdall
"

MT Vokh Ooaamerctal MT
iu the national prohibition law.

f, '.-',;.'-
..

' VM) .... - .'.

. ' J "V - j

WOOD WOOD Big Herd of Cattle is
Slaughtered During Year001v04n. Tracy Wood Co.

T tr all klnda ot
wood-- 'v li dry Busick r

S The cattle iu Oregon that havo

FOR BARGAINS

of all kinds such as furniture,
stoves, ranges, machinery, of
all kinds see the

January 1921 Brings New Low Level Prices Onrmnni deMrerr Phone 620 been slaughtered under order? of
SALEM ALBANY the state livestock sanitary board

in the last two years because of i iAll Lines of Merchandiseaffliction with tuberculosis would V ifmake a herd ot 1168. according

ft i

ELECTIU C MACHINE &

I ENGINEERING CO.
CAPITOL JUNK &
BARGAIN HOUSE to the biennial report of Dr. W

H. Lytic state veterinarian. The
number of horses slaughtered asfor Thor Washing Machines and Phone 39S215 Center i a result of mallein tests was 35ATElectric worK ana auppue.

Indemnity paid on the slaugh
Phone 4 SI tered animal" totaled f 1S.179.50137 CourttSU

1916 and it was necessary to call onJ,
Inventory Brings

Otl,ls and vnds of numbers tlial wc do not care to htock for spring
Kxtiiiordiiiary low prices arc now placed on these odd lines.

the emergency boa-- d for $.000

Do you take
TURKISH BATHS

If not, wny not?
No pther baths or treatments
can produce j.he permanent re-

lief to the person suffering
front disagreeable cold or ail-

ments of the flesh or body like
the Turkish Baths wilL

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Open S a. m. until 9 p. m.

Lady and Gentlemen attendants

additional to meet the claims
This amount nrobably will be in

HAR1&IANBR0S.C0.

Tor 7ia Jewelry
Jewelers and Opticians

PRICES

MAX. O. BUREN
179 N. Com'l Street

sufficient. Dr. Lytle believes, and
thinks when all claims are in
there will not be qnite cnaugh
money to pay all of them.

A total of o9.282 cattle were
tested for 'tuberculosis. Of this

r 1

DREAMLAND

RINK

Dance every Wednesday
and Saturday

Bungalow Orchestra

"WALLFELT"
Takes the place of
elola at about one--

Conceits-Confidenc- e !:'.' 7DOWN f.'--J

f 1A CONCEITED I; MAN is one

niynber passeo. 1203
showed reactions and 1S1 were
suspicious. '

Horses subjected to the mal-
lein test totaled 3 7 i 2. Of this
number 3701 passed. 4 8 showed
reactions and 1.1 were suspicious.

$ 9.00third

Discount Sales

on urjdermuslins,knjttcd undenvear, leather gonl?i

Extraordinary Low Prices On

COATS - SUITS - DRESSES

who has confidence that he cat
MAX 0. BUREN do things tlntt he is mentally

AWEEK' ft 17S N. Commercial SL or physically unfit to do. He
spends his wakeful moments in

Will Bur a admiring himself for fancied
Margaret Ellen Bloorecapabilities, and his sleepingONE MINUTE ELECTRIC

Dies at Her Salem Homehours in dreams of unearned
greatness. buying1921

will be a big year for
WASHING MACHINE

WM GAHLSD0RF

Vaits, l'elticoats, Kiuionas. icc these lines before

Vm m
167 Nirth Commercial St A CONFIDENT MAN is one

who has confidence that be can
At the Kectric Sign "SHOES" do things lhat he is mentallyThe Store of HOUSEWARES

Mrs. Margaret Ellen P.loore. 71
years old. died yesterdajf at her
home. If II Center street. The
funeral will be held today at 2

o'clock p. ni. from the llk'dmift"
Chanel under the direction of the

if I- -

i
r f
N
F1

ft
l 3

f I

u" w w Ki.m--

and physically equipped to do.
He spends his wakeful mo-nien- l.s

in equipping himself to
do his work better, and when
night comes he experiences Hie
repose that coines with this
knowledge of work well done.

Gold Seal 4 J3Christian Science, church, and in-- l
riu.cn t will be in City View ceiu- - hijjlp Soeterv. Mrs. luoore is survived

1 luT husband. 1J. 'P.loore. and
U1GIIT THAININO will give four children. The children arc

Mrs. W. 1 Dnnnigan of Silver- -
I am prepared with a big slock you confidence, poiso and pros

Wiat Hare Youf
We buy, eall and exchange
new a ad second-han- d furni-
ture, toves. ranges, rugs,
tools, ,tc We will buy you
out.

cxTl. w. f. wnionx
ft Auctioneer

271 f Com'l SL. Salem. Or.
Lift your salea with us
People's Furniture

I Store
NlthtrPhone 1047 Phone7S4

ton. W. M. and J. H. Hloore of

HIGHEST PRICES

Fald for

Walnuts and White

Beans

PEOPLE'S CASH
: STORE

Popular PricesQuality MerchandisePortland and L. M. Hloorc Ofperity. . e can help you gei
this training. Write or call
for information.;

and

LOWER PRICES

MAX 0. BUREN
179 No. Commercial St.

Capital Business Colleger i lir tho next election, with the
womsn voting, the man who has a
bit of bear oil, on his hair will
have the hunch.

3 .nWfiTOmFwiliSalem. Vrtgon.

i
'1


